Liability Form (Please Return)

Legal Release By signing this form I am agreeing to all terms of 3D Dance Academy/After
School Dance Program/School Site/Northwest Activities Center. By exceeding this release
herein, I, for myself, heirs, personal representatives and/or assigns, hereby release 3D
Dance Academy/After School Dance Program/School Site/Northwest Activities Center,
Sharon Freed-Moreland, or any instructor or staff member, from and against liability,
damages, claims, or causes of actions arising out of myself or/my child’s participation.
I also agree to indemnify and hold harmless 3D Dance Academy’s self/Sharon FreedMoreland/staff/participating After School Dance Programs/School Site/Northwest
Activities Center from my claims, causes of action, or other judicial proceeding, costs,
expenses, damages and liabilities, including attorney’s fees.
Sharon Freed-Moreland/3D staff/Teachers owns copyrights to all videos, pictures,
choreography displayed and or taken upon 3D Dance Academy and has publishing rights
for promotional purposes. I hereby release the directors and employees of 3D Dance
Academy/3D’s outside vendors i.e. makeup artist, videographers, extended program staff,
etc...from any and all claims for damages, thefts or injuries which I or my children or
students may sustain while participating in any activity connected with this program. I also
understand that all photographs, recordings and video footage, taken by 3D Dance
Academy staff members or employees becomes the property of 3D Dance Academy and
may be used for future advertising, publicity & Media Center sales.
Medical Release I (we) give permission for the student on this form to be treated on the
scene in the event of an emergency by an emergency medical team. I (we) understand that
3D’s director, staff members, instructors, etc... will be acting in the best interest of myself
and or my child, and I (we) will not hold them responsible for any decision they make.
Terms and Conditions 3D will not be held responsible for lost items, 3D Dance
Academy/After School Dance Program School Site/Northwest Activities Center will not be
responsible or replace any items lost, stolen or left at the dance site. Please do not bring
any valuables to the after-school dance program or Dance studio/Academy. No loitering,
dancers should only be at the dance Studio/After School Dance Program Site if they are
enrolled in a class. Parents should pick your child(ren) up immediately after the
program/class is over. Absolutely no running, fighting, eating or street shoes on dance
floor/area. No cursing. I trust Sharon Freed-Moreland and her staff to discipline my child in
a professional manner if need be. There will be no refunds, if myself, my child(ren) miss
class, field trips, or decides to drop from the program/studio/class.

Payment System All After School payments MUST be made online through the 3D website
or cash app $3ddanceacademy. If payments cannot be made online or cash app, you have
the option to call in over the phone to customer service with debit card payment, or come
into the studio on the following business
hours; Tuesday/Thursday 4:30pm - 7:30pm and Saturday 11am – 3pm. Checks, money
orders or debit/credit card payments, and cash will be accepted at the studio. THERE
WILL BE NO TUITION PAYMENTS MADE OFF SITE. Tuition is due by the 7TH of every
month. If payment is not received a $10 late fee will be assessed. If payment is not
received, your child will be subject to being sat out of class. Tuition payment will ALWAYS
be full monthly payments regardless of school closing, school breaks, short months, etc.…
the time missed will be made up with extra rehearsal times. For concert time we want it to
run as professional and efficient as possible. We would like all parties to be united on one
accord to guarantee a great and productive show. In order to have a productive concert;
costume fee, tuition, ticket sales, etc.… must be taken care of by the given due date or your
child will not be allowed to participate in the concert and there will be no refund. If your
school is paying for the after-school program, please disregard tuition payment. For the
summer program, tuition is due every week. Tuition must be paid at the beginning of every
week. If tuition is not paid by the end of closing on Tuesday a $10 late will be assessed.
Transportation I am aware it is my responsibility to get my child(ren) to and from the
studio or after school dance program. However, if needed, I give permission to 3D Dance
Academy, Sharon Freed-Moreland, and/or its staff to transport myself and my child(ren) to
and from any locations, field trips, etc…if need be. I will not hold anyone liable for any
unforeseen circumstances that may occur. I will not pursue any legal actions against 3D
Dance Academy, Sharon Freed-Moreland, and/or its teachers, staff, etc…
Food I give myself and/. or child(ren) permission to eat food, receive food at 3D
Academy/After School Program. I am aware there is a free breakfast and lunch program
during the summer camp, and I give my child(ren) permission to eat any breakfasts,
lunches, and snacks served. If any allergies, allergic reactions, or etc. should arise I will not
seek legal action against 3D, Sharon Freed-Moreland, or its staff, teachers, etc.…
I have read this form and understand its terms. I acknowledge that I am signing the
agreement voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance.
***Late Policy, Parents are given a 10-minute grace period, after 10 minutes, parents are
charged $1 per minute they are late***
Parent or Guardian Signature______________________________________Date____________
Child(ren) Name(s)_________________________________________________Date____________
School___________________________________or _____Studio 3D Dance Academy______ Summer Camp

